Adult Snack:

**Mini quiche (2 per person)**
- Roasted pepper and Feta
- Caramelized onions and goats cheese
  8dhs per portion

**Bruschetta (2 per person)**
- Tomato and Parmesan
- Mushrooms and Tomato
  8dhs per portion

Adult Snack:

**Wood fired Pizza (8 slice)**
- Classic Margarita
  42dhs
- Spicy salami and peppers
  52dhs
- Roasted vegetable and mozzarella
  48dhs

**Thai style vegetable spring roll (2 pcs per person)**
8dhs

**Sushi Platter - chefs selection**
- 12pcs
  68dhs
- 21pcs
  98dhs

**Mezzeh hot (4 pcs per potion)**
- Kibbe
  16dhs
- Sambousek
  16dhs
- Spinach fatayer
  16dhs
- Manakish with cheese and zataar
  10dhs

**Mini sandwiches**
- Char grilled chicken 'tikka' wrap
  14dhs
- Smoked salmon Bagel with cream cheese
  12dhs
- Rotisserie roasted chicken with mustard mayo on ciabatta
  12dhs
- Buffalo mozzarella with fresh tomatoes on Foccacia
  14dhs
- Assorted Platter for 10
  120dhs

**Lafayette petit Fours - 2 per person**
- Lemon Tart
- Chocolate date 'torte'
- White chocolate, pistachio and raspberry slice
- Profiteroles
- Mini éclair
  5dhs